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Chapter 13
Volume 11

an]]idm]t]/ p]r\ b—ýÀ n] s]t]/ t]t]/ n] as]t]/ [cy]t]e ||

13-12

anidwm]t/ p]ra\ b—ýÀa n] s]t/ t]t/ n] as]t/ [cy]te ||

s]v]*t]: p]]iN]p]]d\ t]t]/ s]v]*t]o%iX]ix]rom]uK]\ |

s]rv]*t]: pNwpda\ t]t/ s]rv]*to%iXwixwromuK]\ |

s]v]*t]: Ûõuit]m]ll]oäe s]v]*m]/ a]v]&ty] it]SQit] ||

13-13

s]rv]*t]: Ûuitwm]lloäe s]rv]*m/ v&ty] itwSQaitw ||

s]v]e*ein¨õy]g]uN]]B]]s]\ s]v]e*ein¨õy]iv]v]ij]*t]m]/ |

s]rv*ein¨wy] guNBs]\ s]rv*ein¨wy] ivwv]irjwt]m/ |

as]•\ s]v]*B]&cc]Ev] in]g]u*N]\ g]uN]B]o•& c] ||

13-14

as]•a\ s]rv]*B&ccEv] inwrgu*N]\ guN]Bo•& c] ||

b]ihrnt]‘õ B]Ut]]n]]\ ac]r\ c]rm]ev] c] |
b]ihwrant]‘õ BUtn\ ac]ra\ c]ramev] c] |

s]UXm]tv]]t]/ t]t]/ aiv]#]ey]\ dUrsT]\ c] aint]äe c] t]t]/ ||

13-15

sUXm]tvt/ t]t/ aivw#ey]\ dUrasT]\ c] aintwäe c] t]t/ ||

aiv]B]•\ c] B]Ut]eS]u iv]B]•im]v] c] isT]t]m]/ |

aivwB]•a\ c] BUteSu ivwB]•iamwv] c] isTwt]m/ |

B]Ut]B]t]*& c] t]t]/ #]ey]\ õg—ýis]SN]u p—ýB]iv]SN]u c] ||

13-16

BUt]B]rt*& c] t]t/ #ey]\ g—ýiswSNu p—ýB]ivwSNu c] ||

jy]oit]S]]m]ip] t]t]/ jy]oit]: t]m]s]: p]rm]ucy]t]e |

jy]oitwSm]ipw t]t jyoitw: t]m]s]: p]rmucy]te |

#]]n]\ #]ey]\ #]]n]g]my]\ h&id s]v]*sy] iv]iSQt]m]/ ||

13-17

#n]\ #ey]\ #n]g]my]\ h&idw s]rv]*sy] ivwiSQwtam/ ||
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All these verses go together. Sri Krishna is in the process of unfolding The

Üàˆ]#]

Üàˆ]#], The ˜tmÅ tm - The Self I, The p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r already in
oneself, and indeed in every self. These words are Upanishad sound pointers for Selfrecognition. B]g]vÅn]/ õ B]g]vÅn says:

an]]idm]t]/ p]r\ b—ýÀ n] s]t]/ t]t]/ n] as]t]/ [cy]t]e ||

13-12

anidwm]t/ p]ra\ b—ýÀa n] s]t/ t]t/ n] as]t/ [cy]te ||

s]v]*t]: p]]iN]p]]d\ t]t]/ s]v]*t]o%iX]ix]rom]uK]\ |

s]rv]*t]: pNwpda\ t]t/ s]rv]*to%iXwixwromuK]\ |

s]v]*t]: Ûõuit]m]ll]oäe s]v]*m]/ a]v]&ty] it]SQit] ||

13-13

s]rv]*t]: Ûuitwm]lloäe s]rv]*m/ v&ty] itwSQaitw ||

s]v]e*ein¨õy]g]uN]]B]]s]\ s]v]e*ein¨õy]iv]v]ij]*t]m]/ |

s]rv*ein¨wy] guNBs]\ s]rv*ein¨wy] ivwv]irjwt]m/ |

as]•\ s]v]*B]&cc]Ev] in]g]u*N]\ g]uN]B]o•& c] ||

13-14

as]•a\ s]rv]*B&ccEv] inwrgu*N]\ guN]Bo•& c] ||
The Üàˆ]#] Üàˆ]#], The ˜tmÅ tm The Self I, The p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r
already in oneself is in Its very nature Beginningless and Limitless. It is not available for
comparison with anything that can be objectified in this creation. It is b—ýÀn/ b—ýÀan/
Itself, as revealed by the Upanishad expression

s]ty]\ #ò}]n]\ an]nt]\ b—ýÀ s]ty]\ #òn]\

an]nt]\ b—ýÀa.

It is not an object of one's awareness that is subject to being one
time and not being at another time. It is ONE eternal unchanging and unchangeable
existence, as Pure Awareness, as Pure Consciousness, because of which alone one
recognizes every other existence, including non-existence.
Further, without Itself having any

wiõn¨y]õs win¨wyõs

- any organs whatsoever, It shines

through all organs of perception and action and their various g¶N]s g¶N]s - qualities and
attributes in all beings, at all times in this creation. While Itself remaining uninvolved,
unbound and totally independent, It sustains every being in this creation at all times,
and while Itself having no qualities and attributes which are subject to change, It
indwells, permeates, envelopes and sustains all qualities and attributes, all

Üàˆ] D]m]õ*s

Üàˆ] D]rm]*s in all beings in this creation at all times.
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˜tmÅ tm, the Self I, the p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r already

b]ihrnt]‘õ B]Ut]]n]]\ ac]r\ c]rm]ev] c] |

b]ihwrant]‘õ BUtn\ ac]ra\ c]ramev] c] |

s]UXm]tv]]t]/ t]t]/ aiv]#]ey]\ dUrsT]\ c] aint]äe c] t]t]/ ||

13-15

sUXm]tvt/ t]t/ aivw#ey]\ dUrasT]\ c] aintwäe c] t]t/ ||

B]Ut]]n]]\ b]ih: ant]: c] ac]r\ c]r\ Av] c] BUtn\ b]ihwh ant]h cõ ac]ra\ c]ram
ev] c]

That ˜tmÅ tm, The Self I, The p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r is outside of all beings and
also inside of all beings in this creation, whether the beings are immobile or mobile,
insentient or sentient, which means That ˜tmÅ tm, The Self I, The p]rõmàìv]r

p]rõmàìv]r õ remains undivided by all beings in this creation, whatever be their form

and name, just as the space remains undivided by all the objects in space. In particular,
That ˜tmÅ tm, The Self I is both outside and inside of one's x]rõIrõõ x]rIrõ - one's

x]rõIrõõ x]rIrõ and
everything in this x]rõIrõõ x]rIrõ always remain inseparable from That ˜tmÅ tm - The
Self I, The p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r.
body, with no division or any discontinuity whatsoever. And this

Indeed, anything and everything in this creation always remain inseparable from that
˜tmÅ tm. That ˜tmÅ tm is not any given object, but no object in this creation is

separate from That ˜tmÅ tm. That is the #]ey]\ #ò}]n]\ #ey]\
knowledge to be understood, appreciated, realized and recognized.

#òn]\ -

the

The Veda mantras communicate that knowledge in these words:

y]cc] iäýâic]t]/ j]g]t]/ s]v]*õm]/ d&xy]tà ÛõUy]tà%ip]vÅ

y]cc] iäwâic]t/ j]g]t/ s]rv*õm/ d&xy]tà ÛUy]tà%ipwvÅ
ant]b]*ih‘õ t]ts]v]*m]/ vyÅpy] nÅry]n]N]: isT]t]: õ || õ
ant]rbw*ih‘õ t]tsarv]*m/ vyÅpy] nÅry]n]N]: isTwt]: ||
Sri Narayana, the p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r stands still, which means, exists at all times in
fullness, permeating, indwelling and enveloping inside and outside of everything that is
seen or heard or perceived in any form in this entire universe. So is the nature of ˜tmÅ

tm - The Self I.
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äýõQop]in]S]t]/ äýQop]inwS]t /also

unfolds the nature of

tm - The Self I in such terms

˜tmÅ

aig¦]: y]T]Eäo B¶v]n]\ p—ýit]SQ” rUp]\ rUp]\ p—ýit] rUpç b]B]Uv] |
aig¦w: y]TEäo B¶v]n]\ p—ýitwSQ” rUp]\ rUp]\ p—ýitw rUpç b]BUv] |

Aäýst]Tò}] s]v]*B]UtÅnt]rtmÅ rUp]\ rUp]\ p—ýit] rUpç b]ihõ‘õ ||

(äýQõ

5 - 9)

Aäýst]Tò] s]rv]*BUtÅnt]rtmÅ rUp]\ rUp]\ p—ýitw rUpç b]ihw‘õ || (äýQõ 5- 9)
Just as ONE p—ýäx] rUp]ý aig¦] p—ýäx] rUp] aig¦w - the effulgent fire, having entered
into this creation, abides in all the different looking effulgent beings, and also in all the
potentially combustible materials of different forms and names in this creation, and thus
has become ONE fire of many forms, without Itself undergoing any change in Its nature,

ait]s]UÜm] ant]rtmÅ aitwsUÜm] ant]rtmÅ - the ONE utmost
subtle all-pervasive Innermost self, The ˜tmÅ tm, The Self I, having entered into
similarly, The ONE

this creation, abides in all the different looking beings in this creation, and thus, without
Itself undergoing any change whatsoever in its nature, has become ONE ˜tmÅ tm of
many forms, including and transcending the form of the formless space outside of every
form and name in this creation, together with the creation Itself as a whole. That is the
nature of The ˜tmÅ tm - The Self I, the p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r already in oneself.
That is also the essential content of the eloquent Upanishad declaration

WxÅvÅsy]\ wdõ\ s]v]*m]/ || WxÅvÅsy]\ wdõ\ s]rv]*m||
p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r is not only within every one of
us, every one of us is also within p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r Itself. Still, if That p]rõmàìv]rõ
From all this, it is clear that The

p]rõmàìv]r is not recognizable for most of us, the reason is:

s]UÜm]tvÅt]/ t]t]/ aiv]#]ey]\ sUÜm]tvÅt/ t]t aivw#ey]\ -

Being the most subtle

existence itself, and not being an object of one's perception in existence, That

tm,

˜tmÅ

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r remains unrecognized and
unrecognizable for people who do not have ˜tm]#ò}]n]\ ˜tm] #ò]n]\ - realized SelfThe Self I, The

knowledge.
But for #ò}]n]Is

#òÅnIs

- the wise people who have realized Self-knowledge, The

Av] wdõ\ s]v]*m]/ ˜tmÅ Av] wdõ\ s]rv]*m/ - everything
in this creation is only ˜tmÅ tm. One can never be away from ˜tmÅ tm - The
tm

is always known as ˜tmÅ

˜tmÅ
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˜tmÅ tm, The Self I is never out of sight because It is the very
sight because of which all sights are possible. Therefore, even though The ˜tmÅ tm,
The Self I, The p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r is ever present everywhere in everything in this
Self I, at any time.

creation, for those who do not have realized Self-knowledge, It remains unknown,
unrecognized and unrecognizable, because of Its utmost subtlety. Further,

dõUrsT]\ c] aint]ä† c] t]t]/ dUrasT]\ c] aintwä† c] t]t/ - That ˜tmÅ tm, The Self
I, The p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r is (dõUrsT]\ dUrasT]\) too far away, and at the same
time, It is also (aint]ä† c] aintwä† c]) the nearest. It is too far away for those who do not
have ˜tm] #ò}]n]\ ˜tm] #òÅn]\ - Self-knowledge, and the nearest for those who do
have realized Self-knowledge. As we may recall, unfolding the nature of ˜tmÅ tm,
the WxÅvÅsy] WxÅvÅsy] Upanishad says:
t]dej]it], t]Ì]Ej]it], t]t]/ ©õr<e t]©õint]ä†
t]dej]itw, t]ÌEj]itw, t]t ©õr<e t]©õintwä†

t]dõnt]: asy] s]v]*sy] t]du s]v]*sy] asy] bÅÁõt]: ||

(Wx] - 5)

t]dõnt]: asy] s]rv]*sy] t]du s]rv]*sy] asy] bÅÁõt]: || Wx]
That ˜tmÅ tm, The Self I, The p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r moves, and at the same
time, It does not move. With reference to thought, time, air, etc., It moves, and at the
same time, from Its own standpoint, It does not move, because It is fullness Itself, allpervading, all inclusive and ever existent.
Again, It is remote; It is far away from one who is ignorant of It. For the one who
seeks It, It is remote. The one who seeks something is always away from what one is

seeking. The ˜tmÅ tm, The Self I, the p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r is remote for that
person. The one who is seeking is the one who is sought after. Therefore, so long one is
seeking, the sought after seems hidden. That does not mean that one will get it if one
gives up seeking. Until one discovers that one is indeed That, which one is seeking, the
realization and recognition of That ˜tmÅ tm, The Self I, The p]rõmàìv]rõ

p]rõmàìv]r will be elusive.
Again, That ˜tmÅ tm, The Self I, The p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r is indeed very near. It
is surprisingly near. It is the nearest, there is nothing nearer. There is, in fact, no
distance between oneself and The Self I in oneself. Between the creation and the
creator there is no distance.
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Again, That ˜tmÅ tm, The Self I, The p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r being Itself the allpervading, all-inclusive, ever-existent Pure Consciousness, Pure Awareness, It is both
inside and outside of every objectifiable entity in this creation, including the creation as a
whole. Further,

aiv]B]•\ c] B]Ut]eS]u iv]B]•im]v] c] isT]t]m]/ |

aivwB]•a\ c] BUteSu ivwB]•iamwv] c] isTwt]m/ |

B]Ut]B]t]*& c] t]t]/ #]ey]\ õg—ýis]SN]u p—ýB]iv]SN]u c] ||

13-16

BUt]B]rt*& c] t]t/ #ey]\ g—ýiswSNu p—ýB]ivwSNu c] ||

t]t]/ #]ey]\ t]t/ #ey]\
t]t]/ #]ey]\ t]t/ #ey]\ -

That ˜tmÅ tm, The Self I, The p]rõmàìv]r
already in oneself, must be understood, appreciated and recognized as

p]rõmàìv]r

aiv]B]•\ c] B]Ut]eS]u aivwB]•a\ c] BUteSu - ONE that remains undivided, both with
respect to beings in this creation, and also with respect to the components of one's own

x]rIrõ -

one's own body, because That
It is ONE without a second, even though

˜tmÅ tm is Aäý\ p]UN]*m]/ Aäý\ pUrN]*m /-

B]Ut]eS]u iv]B]•\ wv] c] isT]t]m]/ BUteSu ivwB]•iam wv] c] isTwt]m/ tm

That

˜tmÅ

appears as if divided among all beings, and among all individual bodies. There is

no one ˜tmÅ tm for one person, and another ˜tmÅ
is only ONE ˜tmÅ

tm

tm

for another person. There

for all.

[p]]iD] [piDw - body vehicles, which are
expressions of m]]y]]õ my, conditioned by our own past äm]* äarm]s* and g]uN]s
guN]s, our own past actions and personal qualities. In terms of a]tm]] tm, all of us
We are all different, only in terms of our

are ONE and the SAME.

˜tmÅ tm, The Self I, The p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r must be understood,
appreciated and recognized as s]d] m]]y]]s]m]et]/ b—ýÀn]/ s]d my s]met/ b—ýÀan/ –
b—ýÀn]/ b—ýÀan/ ever associated with its inherent m]]y]] my power, and it is That
b—ýÀn]/ b—ýÀan/ whom we call p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r.õ Being so, That a]tm]] tm,
That Self I, The p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r õ manifests itself, meaning, appears to our
mind and b]ui£
õ bui£w as:
Again, That
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B]Ut]B]t]*& BUt]B]rt*&, g—ýis]SN]u g—ýiswSNu, p—ýB]iv]SN]u c] p—ýB]ivwSNu c]
iiv]SN]u vwSNu, ix]v] ixwv] and b—ýÀ]j]I b—ýÀjI (the creator) - all at the same time, with
reference to every happening in this creation, including the creation, sustenance and
dissolution of the creation itself as a whole.
When the creation is ON, That

p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r

appears as

B]Ut]B]t]*&

BUt]B]rt*&, as iv]SN]u vwSNu, sustaining everything in this creation. When the time for
p—ýl]y] p—ýl]y] - the dissolution of this creation comes, That same p]rõmàìv]r
p]rõmàìv]r appears as g—ýis]SN]u ix]v] g—ýiswSNu ixwv] - the abode of peace and
auspiciousness, where all the j]Iv]õs jIv]s, giving up their forms and names return to rest
in peace until the time comes for them to remanifest themselves again. And, when the
time comes, for their remanifestation, That same p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r appears as

p—ýB]iv]SN]u p—ýB]ivwSNu - b—ýÀ]j]I b—ýÀjI the creator, for this entire universe.

So is
also the case with respect to sustenance and creation, taking place at all times in daily
life, even while the creation is ON in each cycle. Thus, there is only ONE
one b—ýÀn]/

b—ýÀan/,

one p]rõmàìv]rõ

a]tm]] tm,

p]rõmàìv]r, all as ONE , at all times. Further

jy]oit]S]]m]ip] t]t]/ jy]oit]: t]m]s]: p]rm]ucy]t]e |

jyoitwSm]ipw t]t jyoitw: t]m]s]: p]ramucy]te |

#]]n]\ #]ey]\ #]]n]g]my]\ h&id s]v]*sy] iv]iSQt]m]/ ||

13-17

#n]\ #ey]\ #n]g]my]\ h&idw s]rv]*sy] ivwiSQwtam/ ||

jy]oit]S]]m]ip] t]t]/ jy]oit]: jyoitwSm]ipw t]t jyoitw: - That a]tm]] tm, the Self I, the
p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r is The Light of all lights. It is the ONE Light because of which
alone all other lights are lights. It is because of That a]tm]] tm only that the sun, the
moon, the stars, the fire, etc., are what they are. That a]tm]] tm is jy]oit] sv]rUp]
jyoitw sv]rUp. By that jy]oit] sv]rUp] a]tm]] jyoitw sv]rUp tm, all our organs, mind
and b]ui£
õ shine as they do, gaining the capacity to do what they are naturally endowed to
do.

t]m]s]: p]rm]ucy]t]e t]m]s]: p]ramucy]te - That a]tm]] tm is beyond any
darkness, ignorance of any kind. That a]tm]] tm is not opposed to either knowledge
or ignorance of any kind. All knowledge and all ignorance are themselves lighted up by
That a]tm]] tm only.
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Let us understand clearly that a]tm]] tm - The Self I, The p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]rõ,
already in oneself, is not opposed to ignorance of any kind. If I realize that I am ignorant
of something, it is only by the blessings of That a]tm]] tm. Please understand That

a]tm]] a#]]n]\ tm a#n]\ - Self knowledge is opposed to Self-ignorance. But ˜tm] c]Et]ny]\ ˜tm] cEt]ny]\ - The
Self I as Pure Consciousness is not opposed to Self-ignorance. Then, what is ˜tm]
#]]n]\ tm #n]\ - Self-knowledge?
˜tm]] #]]n]\ tm a#n]\

is opposed to

˜tm]c]Et]ny] sv]rUp]o%h\ ˜tm] cEt]ny] sv]rUpo%ha\ – wit] #]]n]\ witw #˜n]\- My
true nature is ˜tm] c]Et]ny]\ ˜tm] cEt]ny]\ - Pure Consciousness, Pure Awareness;
that realization and recognition is ˜tm] #]]n]\ tm #n]\ - Self-knowledge. That
˜tm] #]]n]\ tma #n]\ - Self-knowledge, has to take place in one's b]ui£õ bui£w.
When that happens, whatever one sees anywhere at any time, one sees only that a]tm]]
tm, The Self I, The p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r.
t]m]ev] B]]nt]\ an]u B]]it] s]v]*m]/ t]sy] B]]s]] s]v]*im]d\ iv]B]]it]

äýQ

5 -15

t]mev] Bnt]\ anu Bitw s]rv]*m t]sy] Bs s]rv]*imwda\ ivwBitw äýQo
That

c]Et]ny] sv]rUp] a]tm]] cEt]ny] sv]rUp] tm -

p]rõmàìv]r

The Self I, The

p]rõmàìv]rõ

shines by Itself and also shines as everything everywhere at all times.

Further

#ò}]n]\ #]ey]\ #ò}]n]g]my]\ #òn]\ #ey]\ #òn]g]my]\, hõ&id s]v]*sy] iv]iSQõt]\õ h&idw
s]rv]*sy] ivwiSQwt]\
 #ò}]n]\ #òn]\ here

#ò}]n] s]]D]n] #ò}]n]\ #òn] sD]n] #òn]\ - all the 20
personal qualities indicated earlier as am]]in]tv]\ aminwtv]\, ad\iB]tv]\
ada\iBwtv]\, aih\s]] aihw\s, etc. up to and including aDy]]tm]#]]n] in]ty]tv]\
aDytm] #n] inwty]tv]\ and t]tv] #]]n] aT]* dx]*n]\ t]tv] #n] arT]*
darx]*n]\ - all that is helpful for gaining ant]: ärN] x]uiõ£õ ant]: äaraN] xui£w
- purity of mind and b]uiõ£ bui£w, and for making oneself fit for gaining a]tm]#]]n]\
is

tm #n]\ - Self-knowledge.
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#]ey]\ #ey]\

Brahma Vidya

is that which is to be known, understood, appreciated, realized and

recognized, namely ˜tm]


#]]n]\ tm #n]\ Itself, Self-knowledge itself, and
#ò}]n]g]my]\ #òn] g]my]\ is ˜tm] #]]n]\ ’ýl]\ tm #n]\ ’ýl]\ what one
gets out of Self-knowledge, and that is m]oX] moX] - gaining absolute freedom,
absolute happiness, absolute peace, gaining j]Iv] b—ýÀõ Aeky]\ jIv] b—ýÀõ
Awky]\ - Aeky]\ Awky]\, gaining ONENESS with p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r Itself,
already in Oneself.

#ò}]n]\ #òn]\, #]ey]\ #ey]\ and #ò}]n]g]my]\ #òn] g]my]\, all the three hõ&id
s]v]*sy] iv]iSQõt]\õ h&idw s]rv]*sy] ivwiSQwt]\ (iv]x]eS]eN] isT]t]\ ivwxeSeN] isTwt]\) -

Thus

they already exist, extraordinarily and naturally together, without any distinction in the
heart and b]ui£
õ õ bui£w of every person, which means that ˜tm]] tm, The Self I, The

p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]rõ,

with all its Glories is naturally available to every person for
appreciation and recognition at all times, by means of the natural powers of the
instruments of one's own body-vehicle. On such self recognition

y]t]/õ #]]tv]] am]&t]\ aœut]e y]t #tv am&t]\ aœute one reaches one's innermost Self
v]ESN]v]\ p]rm]\ p]d vESN]v]\ p]ram]\ p]d - one's b—ýÀn]nd sv]rUp]\ b—ýÀn]nd
sv]rUp]\, one's fullness of existence and happiness, and gains m]oX] moX]- one's
inherent Immortality. Having reached that state of existence, one naturally recognizes
oneself as p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r Itself, exactly as what Sri Krishna says about Himself
in Chapter 15.

s]v]*sy] c]]h\ h&id s]\in]iv]Sqo m]t]: sm]&it]#]]*n]m]p]ohn]\ c] |

s]rv]*sy] cha\ h&idw s]\inwivwSqo m]t]: sm&itwr#*n]m]pohan]\ c] |
v]edE‘õ s]v]E*: ahm]ev] v]e§o v]ed]nt]äý&t]/ v]ediv]dev]c]]h\ ||
(} 15 -1 )
vedE‘õ s]rvE*: ahamev] ve§o vednt]ä&t vediavwdev]cha\ ||


The ONE who is to be known, understood, appreciated, realized and recognized is
Myself, the p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r



The ONE who is the author of all the Vedas and Upanishads is Myself, the

p]rõmàìv]rõ

p]rõmàìv]r


The ONE who knows the content of all the Vedas and Upanishads is Myself, the

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r
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Brahma Vidya

The ONE who is the original teacher of the Vedas and the Upanishads is Myself, the

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r


The ONE who gains the knowledge of the Vedas and Upanishads is Myself, the

p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]rõ
a]tm]] tm, That Self I, That p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r is already in
the heart and b]ui£
õ bui£w of every person, as ONESELF Itself, together with all of
one's own Ü]eˆ] D]m]*s Üeˆ] D]rm]*s - transient qualities and attributes, so says Sri
That Myself, That

Krishna, and so one recognizes the true nature of oneself itself. That is also the content
of the Upanishad declaration

H p]UN]*m]d: p]UN]*im]d\õ p]UN]*]t]/ p]UN]*m]/ [dcy]t]e |õ
H pUrN]*m]da: pUrN]*imwda\ pUrNt/ pUrN]*m [dacy]te |

p]UN]*sy] p]UN]*m]/ a]d]y] p]UN]*m]/ Av]/ av]ix]Sy]t]e ||

pUrN]*sy] pUrN]*m/ d]y] pUN]*m/ Av]/ av]ixwSy]te ||

H x]]int]: x]]int]: x]]int]:

H xntw: xntw: xintw:

l]X]N] l]X]N] - the
Üeˆ]#] - The a]tm]] tm The
Such is the

true unchanging ever existent nature of
Self I, The

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r

Ü]eˆ]#]

already in

oneself, and indeed in every self.
Thus concludes Sri Krishna's short exposition on Upanishad sound pointers for selfrecognition. We will continue next time.
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